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Levi Truax and J. C. of
ffan Valley spent a few hours
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Interest, Gathered

HURRIED READERS

Kirk,

Coat?
Huston Bro's.

Ladies' Coats,
patterns, money

Huston

New of Ladies' Coats at
J, K. Johnston's.
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Miss Minnie Kriechbaum, of
aarrisbursr, spending a few
jays visiting among the Comerer
families town.

Miss Mary A. Irwin returned
to Hood College, Frederick, Md

yesterday for another year's
tork student in institu
te.

landing his annual vacation at
lijoldhomein this place, left
jjrCoatesville
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Harvey Stoner, who had been

last Sunday after- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sloan, of
Portage, Pa., are visiting in the
v.m of the former's
llrs. A. Sloan, West
LKoln Way.

Dtodl

The Ladies Aid Society of Si- -

lam M. E. will serve re- -

at N. M.

for the ladies
luciimma pan uuac.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reid
unand their little son "Tom'
pred to I'urrysville, Fa.,
Lflday to vi it the family of

iter's brotht F. Morse Sloan
Frank R. Ma kley son of Hon,
LLand Mrs. Markley of War- -

ll:tinpfv To Via Kaan ism
bioned a

the U.

&
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Im Paulin
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:ond Lieutenant
Army Engineer

Austin, a pro
Baltimore,

i, spent the ime from Thurs
until Saturday of last week
i Mrs. Blanche Patterson at
:er Mills.

of

liss Lois Mason left Monday
rooonfor New Haven, Conn.,

she will enter the New
en Normal School of Gym
.cs for a course of trainine
psical Culture.
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rank B. Sipes

1 U8 hichpflt TTinrlrttt. nrin
nidfis at their butcher

m McConnellsbure. also
Fist price paid for calf skins
RtoM and tallow.
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barn on the Mrs.
3H. Shook farm on the road
Rt St. Thomas and Green- -

Franklin county, was
W destroyed bv liffhtninc in
fthunder storm early Thurs- -
RPingof last week.
pMock, Fred Lamberson,
'loop and James Screiver,

for Camp Lee, Va.,
Jay afternoon arrived at
filiation safe on Satur.

Irnoon and
-- vauy A( ouotn

pfing party consisting of
jMmW.H. Baumgard- -r. and Mrs. Harry E.
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Guns and Ammunition
K. Johnston's.

J. Frank Deavor, W. E. Deav
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Monday.
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and soil and the same J- - C. Kirk who had been in
time scattering the germs in the
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and among the Mrs.
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We may never be what the world
calls great, but we can all
noble men, and our can
commence this very hour and just
where we are. A young man's
first and truest act of nobility is
to love, honor and hi3 par-

ents. When too
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Mrs. Bradnick, two brothers and man desires if he
six sisters namely: Charles will tap. tho of it."
Snyder. E.
inger, Leesburg; D. L. Coop- - m My VI nolcsakr.

er, nummeistovvn; Mrs. ir consnraing publicis to
and Daniel Green, ba protected
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ent. Only the case coal has
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HUSTONTOWN.

The Taylor township school
will September 17th, with

Needmore teacher
here; Grant Wiuk Winter
green; Clovenger atLaidig,
The schools Dublin began two
weeks ago.

Mrs. Luem ma Holland' Phi
adolphia visiticg her parents
William Laidig and wife.

Chesuut sporting a
new Ford.
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homo Miss Georgie Shaw.
H. C. Lamberson, tho genial

post-mast- er McConnellsburg,
and owner of the largo Lamber-
son farm west town, has
ed the school building which
ho recently purclmod
tarm land We suppose will
convert into a summer home.

Dr. II. C. McClaiu a
visitor Altoona and Bedford.

Bev. G. B. Keidell and fam
ily spout Monday in. Chain

The following comprised a par
ty who speut last Saturday

Bedford guest friends
Berkley Sipes and and son
Drew; and Mrs. William Evans
and son Harold.

Jennie Downs and daugh
ter Koxie have returned from
Wells Tannery where they spon
two weeks visiting home

the former's
Mr. Bradnick and wua have

returned from Mount Union
where they attended the funera
services of the former's brother.

Some young of town
a few evenings ago were seen
bo under the mtluence

John Barleycorn" a marked
degree. Better careful boys

never pays. Also, they
whoare giving the minors
Hotter keep eye open and

within tho law,

B.irton and wife, Prof.
P. Barton and son Harper

Jr., spent Sunday Breezi--
wood, Pa.

Mrs. B. 11. Shaw has return
ed Iron Johnstown where she
visited her mother,
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Potatoes are a banner crop in
this section. Corn fair, buck
wheat about the average.

The Present Women.

The wages of women were nev- -

may er so high as now yet it is al
most impossible to produce the

sell furniture at a lower price consum'erf-- , and it is very proper service of a good woman at any
than if he had heavy expense. and highly important that this price for the reason that labor is
He lives back off the main street, preciution asrainst unconsionable looked upon as degrading. Young
but it will pay yous to go to his P' onteermg should he taken and women turn to all sorts of office
place. If he does not happen to V18:1 It,8hould he rigidly onforced. work, where snares and tempta- -
have what you want in the fur- - ZZJZ eZded" tions beset them, because' they
niture line, he can get it for you other commodities which no less can dress better and keep their
promptly. Just two squares than coal are absolute necessaries hands whiter than they can when
east of the Court House. of Ufa. doing kitchen work.

at

GET READY FOR

Fall and Winter
by buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams,
Outings, Blankets, &c.f now. We bought
all these goods very early and we know
that prices have been wonderfully boost-
ed since then, but we can and will sell a '

lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da-y. With no break in sight
and the possibility of still further advan-
ces in some lines, it will pay you to see
our stock before long.

our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that
will fit and wear, and much cheaper
than we can get them now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not theworst, proposition the buyer will have to
face this fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stockbought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter seriousl-y, goes without saying. Come here and
let us help you.

Geo. Y. Reisner & Co,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S1DELINQ HILL.

Mrs. Amos Liyton visited
inenas hi iSeedmore part of
last week.

Miss Lola Giflin of Dott spent
Friday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. William Giflin.'

Miss Helen Spencer is visiting
her grandmother Mrs. Maria C.
Spencer near Dott.

Noah Linn and wife have re
turned to their home at Harris-bur- g

after havingvisited relatives
and frionds in Fulton County.

Philip Bernhardt and wife,
near Uancoclr, spent Saturday
and Sunday with the former's
brothers near Franklin Mills.

Born recently to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. FranK Fost, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Garland, a daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Divel, a

Edward Montgomery and wife,
of Uabc ck were Sunday visitors
at the home of S. P. Winter.

Wanted, For Sale,- - For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent ner word fopnnh
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac- -
oomp&ny order.

Wanted. Hege and Myers
want potatoes at
Mercersburg.

their store in

For Automobile, fire and life
insurance, see John R. Jack
son, Agent. 6 29 17 tf

For Sale, Nice clean Timothy
seed and seed wheat. Mrs.
Uleonie Kendall, Ayr township.

CATTLE A bunch of nice
thrifty cattle for sale by J. A.
Stewart, Harrisonville, Pa.
7 30 2t.

Wanted Coon and Ground
hog dog. Willing , to pay tho
price for a good dog. James G.
Burns, Midland, Md.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car- -

pentcrs Helpers, Mechanics Hel
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and

teady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IKON CO., Riddles- -

6urg, Pa. 8 23 tf

CHICHESTER S PILLS

ui in ma ina Void airlallttW!;". M.ll wild lllu. RlW,. VX1 k olhf.iv riuj f vour VllruHl.t. k(. . llY.Trnn
jr... n.iwn oeit, Mf.t, Alo.yi k.Mhia

SOLD W DRUGGISTS EVEBYHVEkE

Desertion Notice.

Notice is hereby given that my
wife Goldie Lalre Brant has left
my bed and board without just
cause, and this is to warn all
persons not to trust her on my
account as I will pay no bills of
her contracting.
8 31 St Clem C. Buant.

, Trotect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use Gould's Fire Resisting
Paint in all colors. It preserves,
beautifies, and wears as long or
longer and is cheaper, than
other standard points. On good
surface a gallon will cover 300
square feet two coats. Roof
paint, too, in all colors. For
Sale by

G. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Administrator's Nothce.
Rsiuto of Kllu lluruhurl lute of llclhetownship, UuouftHed.

Notloe In hereby (tlven thai letteniof Admin-Imrutlo- n

upon the ubove ejitute have been
Kruntcd to the All pernors ha
Inn claims ukuiuni xuld estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement,
and those owing the same will please oall nd
settle

HL'SSKI.L IIARNHART.
Aauiluistraior.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mrs. FJlutbrth MeKldowney, lute

of Holtast township, deceased.
Notice Is hereby (riven, that Letters of Ad-

ministration upon the above estate have bera(rriinicil to the undorsiiriied. All persons havliiK claims uiralnst suiil estale will present
them propeny authenticated for settlement,unit those owing the sauie will please cull and
settle.

Wilflt,
WM. MeKlUOWNKY.

Administrator.

YOU SALE 11Y

James J, Hurrls, MoCoubcllsburir. V.
Hull & llendcr, "
Soott Kunyan, "
Leslie W. Seylar, "
Jacob WlneRurdner, Clesr Uidge,
M, H. Holllnshcud, Harrisonville P.
A. J, Lnmberson, Hustontown, Va.
Merle Hunn, Saluvlu, P. "

Miss llessle Helsol, Wells Tannery, 11.
AND AIXliOOD Dl$AluSKS.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917.

Subject to chance without notice. '

Trains leave Hanoooltas follows:
No, a. m. (dally except Sunday) for

Cumberland and Intermediate points.

No. 4 t.OT a. m. (dally eieept Sunday) lorHsuorstown, and Intermediate points.

No, S 1 IW p. m. (dally) Western Express for
Oumberlsud Wess Vlrirliii noints. and
Pituburxh, ChloiiHo and the West.

No.t-a.- Mp m. (dnlly) Kipress for Hpr-tow- n
WavneslHiroi Chamborshnrir,

Uncover, Rn'tluiora. Washlup.
ton, Philadelphia and New Voik.

S. ENNES,
Uenersl Manager.

O. K. 8TKWARTI
Gen'l Passenger A


